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'MIOST GRACIO'US- SOVEREIGIN

w H EREAS c.he Court-Houfe in the City of Montrea>l, is in a fateýrequirig
-:Confiéerable repa irs,,nayi n'herefore pleafe-vobr 'Majefty, rthat.t1 iuaybe

euiacted, .and -,be .it evacted'by the':Kîngo's -tncft excel Cent'M ajeflyi Ibyýand :'.with the î
advice-and -conftnt of thé I:égfflativer-Cou ncili ~nd. AfftinbIy pf the Province of Loweérj

ýC-a-nada, -conflitiuted and, affernblcdbIy virtine ô:f and under ýthe ý.authority of an ^,Aetý,,
paffed in the -Paianierit of'-G'at--Britaini, intituied, ." -An 'Act torepeai-certain.ýparts:

<'of an Act paffed in i h. fouy-eenrh.yearý of -His Maie fly'.e Reign, .*intitiùeédý,' "

" A/o making ýnere efleEtal provÉion for lhe government ot ihe:.ý,Provice,,of.iQeécý
Cg inNAor:h Arnerica," ý'atd ýto rnakefQurther ptovion for the gôveiremen-ofthe'lfaid,

-49 Province ;'",afid it is.,hereby enacted..by the auihority ýof the faine, that.itýfhall and

..foersô m n may be lawf al;toand- forthhe-Governor, -Lieutenant. Governor,. or per-foný4adminif.
the CouIrt Bouuse teringthegovelrnent of thisfroirc fo e tim-rbeing,to iffue to rheConmdloners,'ý

or aruy two of them, to- be'appoinrýed'ashertin-afrer to be piovideci, a 'fum 'ot ex,-,
ceedling twelv e.hundredpounds ,current money of ýthus Provin)ce,, w carry imno exe.-ý
cution the repairs .neceffary co.be. made to, the faid -CourtàHoufe, in thecîi;y (if'
-Montreai

.poinit oniiS
jners-fer the pur-
poses of4i& Act.

ComrrAaqofl5?,
-to accomi~t to the
Go"ernor for the
ionies ependted.

11. And be-it*furtherersactedby the ýauthority àforefaid, that it fihali atiimaïy býe
lawIul to anud for the Goverr.or, Lîiet>tenanr..Governor,.or perlon admnin-ifterznIg trhW,

;Governnitnt of this.-Province-for the time-being, -by an in-ftrument.undeýr-'hi handý
and feal at arrns,,to -appoint tliree perfonstow be Cmnfinr fr.cryn:no
:fect the purpofes -of this Act, té remnove from'time torn -thmefiCru fonso
.any of thern,.and to, appoint-others in the place and.ftead cf-hach afiil be removed,"

erlhfail die, or refigo their cruft.,

:11!. And -be it further eilacted -by the !ai5tlority l'aforefaid, tha,-ý tlîe.'Faid,
Commiffluners, f10'o m e to time, when, thereuoo*qued fiaIL. ;accoUnt t -

,,the .Govcznor, Lie ui:nant-Goýv.cynor, or -perion .;adm«niigering: the., 'Guoitnrneatw
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fore. ~c hac cf'a. f (r fterthe. p..ffirIR they'f, unti' thefatdaofMyoû

thoufLand eight liuncdred.and ireCtecf, and nu longer.

C AP-. IX.e
-:An 'AÇT to aprritaceaifm of Monev iherein:mentiq.nwd;fo

nangepairs ici the Cour't,-houfe th City-of Morirreal.
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e of this Province. for the time being, for the application and. expenditre

oof al ad very he fum and fu mns of moey.to beadvanced to them, and.

th -m dir' buted for the pu rpofes of this Ad, iri fuch rranIer and form as
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or perfon adniniflering the Governmemn of this Pîo.
vince for the time being, fhail appoint and di.e&.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the due applicatiord
Ii itu of the rio les, purfuant to the directions of this Act, fhal! be accounted3f

H Majey, his heirs and fucceffors, through he Lor's C(immiffioners-.of His.A4a.

jefty's Treafmy, for the time being, in Iuch manner and form as His.Majelyi
heirs and fucceifors fhall direct.

C A P. X.

An, ACT to authorize the apvointment ofCommirnoners fór the imProV
ment of the communication by Water, with Upper-Canada.

(in April 8

- MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,*

X JHEREAS the improvement of the Communication by Water withth Pr
vince of Upper Canada, is of great importance to the trade of this Provinc

and whereas it is expedient to appo4nt Commiffloners on the paît of this Provinc4t
meet fach Commiffioners as may be appointed by and on the part of Ufpper Canadg
to confider and report to the Legiflature of this Province, what meafures may be.
ceffary for the improvement of the water communication between thi-s Provge pé

Upper Canada, as weil by theý river Saint Lawrence-as hy the river O<.tawa-ma
it ,herefore pleafe your Majefty, that it may,.be enacted, and be it enaceedbyi
King's noft excellent Maj"fty, by and with the advice and confent of the Leg
tive Council and Affembiy.of the Province of Lower Carada,.conmieutcd
ftmbied by-virtue of and under the autho ity,of an Act paffed.in the Parliame '

Great Britan, intrtuled, " An Act to repeai certain parts of an, Act paffed geh
" fourteenth year of His.Majefly's Reign, intiruled,." .dn dactor making 'mreff

pered t ap- tual provißonfor -the governm.ent o;.the Province of Quebec in North. A çeiýa
tmeet o make further provilion for thegovernment of the..Ihd Piovince ; andit e

beloilt-dbon y enacted by the authorityof the fame, that ftom and after the. pafifngŽ ofths,
th ao-pper

Canada, for It and fhall and may be lawful to and for the Governor,.Lieutenant Governor, p
he watercommnu- fon adminiftering the government of.this Province, forn the time being, ato-gg ü
thtori-i, and appoint three Commiflioners on the part of this Province, which faid C nim
jawnçe -t ers fhaLl, and they -are here by req.uired:to meet the CQmmillioners wh -a nowar
tite rivtr Ottawa.


